
WEEKLY MESSAGE from Fr. Ripp Hardaway

Breaking Barriers

There is no doubt we are experiencing a transformational time. While living amid a crisis of health, we
are also facing a time of racial reformation and a massive political firestorm. In the midst of it all,
some are sharing very strong opinions. Our divisions are growing deeper and barriers are expanding
each and every day. Yet, something is missing in the midst of all of this. It is as though there are two
or more competing sides who have forgotten that there is one world, one humanity, one life to live and
that we indeed are all in this together.

Paul's letter to the Romans addresses this very issue at the beginning of the 14th chapter. There are
food issues that have arisen between the Jewish people who have become Christians and the Gentile
people who have become Christians. The "how, what, and where" they eat has become a major battle
and has created a massive barrier in the one body in Jesus Christ.

Paul is quick to remind them that people build barriers between one another, yet it is God's work to
break down these barriers. We are very good at pointing out our cultural, ethnic, political, and religious
differences. In the end, we are all God's people, made in God's image, beloved by God, and saved by
the love and grace found in the resurrection of Jesus Christ. In taking this worldview, which we do as
Christians, the question becomes, how do we bring opposite positions within talking distance of one
another?

We are in the midst of a time when people strongly believe in their "truth." Yet, in proclaiming it and
slinging arrows, we have forgotten the greater truth that we are all God's people. It makes me wonder
if Paul isn't encouraging us to figure out how we can come together on police reform and de-funding
the police? On supporting Black Lives Matter and discerning if the organization by the same name is
something whose ideals we support? Consider all this without missing the reality of addressing the
disadvantages that those with black skin have faced for centuries in our country?

Paul is teaching us in Romans 14:1-12 that there is a way to come together. It is by the view that God
loves us all and saved us in Jesus Christ. God who loves the Jew and the Gentile, and the Democrats
and the Republicans. God's love for people is such that our goal should be to break down the barriers
that divide us so that we live as a people who are a family, cousins, if you will. This perspective
should change us so that we are willing to look more closely at the other side's truth and discern
ways we can come together instead of creating greater barriers. For isn't this God's goal? And if this
is God's will, shouldn't it be ours as well?

In Christ,

Ripp Hardaway
Rector

http://www.stjohnsnb.com
https://youtu.be/R823fjdft7M
https://youtu.be/7RG3ABbIN-8
https://youtu.be/O5plBCDmW2w
http://www.stjohnsnb.com


THIS WEEK AT ST. JOHN'S Updates and Announcements

Anniversaries | July 23 - 29
Peter and Liz Carlson 7/25

Birthdays | July 23 - 29
Alan Cottrell 7/23
Bobby Johnson 7/25
Ginga Golson 7/29

Birth Announcement & Rose on the
Altar
Jim and Joanne Whitcomb of St. John's are proud to
announce the birth of their first grandchild. Theodore
Everett Jendrzey was born to Jennifer and Nowlin
Jendrzey on Saturday, July 18, 2020. Both mother and
baby are happy and healthy! A rose will adorn the altar
during worship this Sunday in honor of the birth.

Diocesan Cycle of Prayer
On the 8th Sunday After Pentecost, we give thanks for St. James' in Hebbronville and St. Helena's in Boerne.
The 2020 Diocesan Cycle of Prayer is available here.

Prayer Requests
Have an urgent prayer request? Text Pat Jefferson at (713) 899-1566 with the request and she will alert the team of
our prayer warriors.

Yard Signs Available for Contact Free Pickup
St. John's yard signs are available for contact-free pickup Monday-Thursday. To schedule a contact-free pickup from
the office, email office@stjohnsnb.com or call (830) 625-2532, with the quantity desired.

Pledges to be Mailed or Dropped Off
We encourage members to mail-in their pledges via the postal service (USPS) or drop checks in an envelope into the
church mailbox outside of the office. The office continues to receive mail daily from USPS. The mailbox is checked
weekly by the Director of Finance, Desiree Moultrie.

Alice Jewell Receives Chair of the
Board Award from NB Chamber
During the monthly Chamber Board of Directors meeting
on Monday, Chair of the Board Wes Studdard awarded
his third Chair of the Board Award to Alice Jewell in the
field of Community Caring. To read more, click hereclick here.

New Forward Day by Day: August,
September, October
Now available for pick up or by mail. To receive a
Forward Day by Day devotional booklet, email
office@stjohnsnb.com to arrange a contact-free pick-up
or to request a booklet by mail.

WORSHIP SCHEDULE Live Streaming on Facebook
8th Sunday After Pentecost

Holy Eucharist Rite II led by Flowers on the Altar
The flowers on altar this week were

https://files.constantcontact.com/1ee381cd701/79b3c9e3-8c6f-430d-8e93-260297d93449.pdf
mailto:office@stjohnsnb.com
mailto:office@stjohnsnb.com
mailto:desiree@stjohnsnb.com
https://bit.ly/2WZlGkn


Fr. Ripp & Rev. Lucy
Sunday, July 26 at 8:45 a.m.

Devotions for Families with Ms. Cheryl
Sunday, July 26 at 10:00 a.m.

Children's Chapel with Ms. Cheryl
Sunday, July 26 at 2:00 p.m.

Noonday Prayers
Monday-Saturday at 12:00 p.m.

BULLETIN FOR HOLY EUCHARIST on SUNDAY,
JULY 26 at 8:45 a.m.

DEVOTIONS FOR FAMILIES on SUNDAY, JULY 26
at 10:00 a.m.

designed and created by Nolan Hagy.
The flowers are given in thanks and
gratitude for Carol Lenker, Janet
Moody, and the Prayer Shawl Ministry.

Flowers for the virtual altar are
provided by the glory of God. Photo
credit to Marjorie Nolan.

Morning Prayer with the Rev. Lucy Strandlund on Sunday, July 19, 2020

OUTREACH Volunteer and Serve the Community

Requesting Humanitarian Aid for Migrants in Texas | DWTX
Click here to read Bishop David Reed's recent blog post regarding this ministry from July 17, 2020.

The diocesan Immigration Ministries Coordinator, Flor Saldivar, has received an urgent request from the network of
immigration agencies in South Texas regarding the imminent release of Haitian women and their children from
detention centers by the U.S. Immigration and Customs Enforcement (ICE). These are families who have entered the
legal immigration process and who will eventually join sponsors or family members in the United States.

The immediate need is for temporary housing for up to two weeks. Accommodations do not need to be in a

https://files.constantcontact.com/1ee381cd701/563a0dfe-8e61-4ec1-b543-22912225e7f7.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/1ee381cd701/17fc3a10-af69-452a-958d-654706bfc12f.pdf
https://www.dwtx.org/blog/requesting-humanitarian-aid-for-migrants-in-texas


private home, but can be a reservation in a motel or Airbnb as well, funded by donations from individuals, non-profits,
and faith communities. From past experiences with migration and refugee ministry, we know that the release of
detainees by ICE can happen somewhat unexpectedly, without much information ahead of time about the location or
date for their release. Often, local officers don’t know how much notice they will get.

Lifting up our hands in prayer is another. On Friday, August 6th at 7:00 p.m. our diocesan Immigrations Ministry is
organizing a prayer vigil to begin an ongoing Migrant Cycle of Prayer for those impacted by the crisis at our border and
invites all churches and individual parishioners to join in prayer for immigrants and refugees; for Customs and Border
Patrol agents; for the 40 or so stations and detention centers within our Diocese; for people held in detention centers
and the people who work within them; and for everyone who serves in ministries to care for all involved.

After the initial prayer vigil, the Immigrations Ministries will host weekly online gatherings for fifteen minutes of prayer,
led by a rotation of diocesan clergy and inspired by a Cycle of Prayer laid out by Episcopal Migration Ministries.

If you would like to assist in providing this basic human need directly, please contact Flor Saldivar
at immigration@dwtx.org for more information.

CHILDREN, FAMILY, & YOUTH MINISTRIES Updates & Resources

Hello Children and Families,

Have you been to any enjoyable outdoor spaces, maybe
by playing in your background, taking a hike, or
swimming in a lake? Have you fed ducks somewhere like
Landa Park? I hope you have been able to get out early
and enjoy God's beautiful world. We are blessed that God
has provided wildlife and fauna for us to discover. One
place the trails are still open is the Cibolo Nature
Center in Boerne. This could be a wonderful day trip for
your family, and I recommend a stop at Kelani
Yogurt after the hike! 
 
Camp Outreach Update  
The last pick-up/drop-off will be on Sunday, July 26, from
11:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Please bring the angel donation,
any blankets you may still have, and pick up a GOODIE
BAG! I look forward to seeing everyone as we maintain
social distancing. If you can't be here on Sunday, contact
me to arrange a different time. Check out the creative
angels Campers made this year!
 
Quiet Time
Don't forget the meditation video on St. John's Camp
Outreach Facebook page. Meditation is a peaceful way to
rest and relax in God's word. Simple listening could be a
great way to spend some time on hot afternoons or
before bed. Thanks to Bethany Green for sharing this
practice with us! 

Remember our lessons from Bishop Curry: Turn to God,
Learn the Word, Pray, Worship, Bless others, Go out in
the world to share love, and Rest knowing God is in
charge and loves you.  

Hope and love in Christ,

Ms. Cheryl

Children's Chapel 
Children's Chapel will travel these next few
weeks! Guess where in the world ( or New
Braunfels) I am this next month and see how
worship of God happens anywhere. I will see
you live on Facebook Sunday at 10:00 a.m.
while the Children's Chapel lesson will post at
2:00 p.m.

Parenting Christian Kids Newsletter
The July issue of Parenting Christian Kids
is available by clicking here! This issue
o f PCK really talks about the worries our
children may be struggling with and ways to
de-stress.

Talking About Racism with Kids
Resources for talking to kids about racism are
available here. Christine V. Hides has
published a collection of resources for parents
to use when discussing and learning about
racism.

Children's Chapel from Sunday, July 19

Youth Group Zoom Fellowship

The St. John's Youth Group is diving into the book of

mailto:immigration@dwtx.org
https://www.google.com/search?q=cibolo nature center in boerne&oq=Cibolo+Nature+Center+in+Boerne&aqs=chrome.0.0l6.183j0j7&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8&sxsrf=ALeKk00Ouw5r8WGUwKuuZWShHXF2qWDPrA:1595303623587&npsic=0&rflfq=1&rlha=0&rllag=29784105,-98704383,530&tbm=lcl&rldimm=11274717170483826246&lqi=Ch5jaWJvbG8gbmF0dXJlIGNlbnRlciBpbiBib2VybmVaNgoUY2lib2xvIG5hdHVyZSBjZW50ZXIiHmNpYm9sbyBuYXR1cmUgY2VudGVyIGluIGJvZXJuZQ&phdesc=8N4mEVZpEJo&ved=2ahUKEwjEv6uOud3qAhVDF6wKHSlCBu8QvS4wAXoECAsQLA&rldoc=1&tbs=lrf:!1m4!1u3!2m2!3m1!1e1!1m4!1u2!2m2!2m1!1e1!1m5!1u15!2m2!15m1!1shas_1wheelchair_1accessible_1entrance!4e2!2m1!1e2!2m1!1e3!3sIAE,lf:1,lf_ui:1&rlst=f#rlfi=hd:;si:11274717170483826246,l,Ch5jaWJvbG8gbmF0dXJlIGNlbnRlciBpbiBib2VybmVaNgoUY2lib2xvIG5hdHVyZSBjZW50ZXIiHmNpYm9sbyBuYXR1cmUgY2VudGVyIGluIGJvZXJuZQ,y,8N4mEVZpEJo;mv:[[29.7868579,-98.6991039],[29.7813536,-98.7096625]];tbs:lrf:!1m4!1u3!2m2!3m1!1e1!1m4!1u2!2m2!2m1!1e1!2m1!1e2!2m1!1e3!3sIAE,lf:1,lf_ui:1
https://files.constantcontact.com/1ee381cd701/738f3dcc-c73e-42a0-bd33-cee54fce225d.pdf
https://christinevhides.com/2020/06/01/talking-about-race-and-racism-with-children/


Exodus through an interactive video series created by
Emma. Weekly emails are sent out with lessons and
resources, so if you're not on the email list, email
Emma at emma@stjohnsnb.com to join! 

We meet on Sundays at 4:00 p.m. on Zoom, using
the link posted below. We could have a movie night,
game night, or just hang out. All middle school and
high school youth are invited and welcome! 

Join Zoom Meeting by Clicking Here
Meeting ID: 891 5382 6035
Password: 746399

On Sunday, July 26th, instead of our regular
Zoom meeting, everyone is encouraged to
participate in the diocesan wide Sunday Night Live
July 26th at 8:00 p.m., hosted by St. Mark's in San
Antonio over Zoom. Email Emma for more info, or
Meredith Rogers at mrogers@stmarks-sa.org.

Much love,
Emma

CLASSES AND FELLOWSHIP Continuing Education & Ministries

Discerning God's Will Adult Ed. Series Wraps Up this
Sunday, July 26 at 10:00 a.m. on Zoom

Adrian Quintanilla teaches from the book Pray, Decide,
and Don't Worry: 5 Steps to Discerning God's Will by
Bobby and Jackie Angel. The book is not needed to join
the class. All classes are uploaded to the St. John's
website weekly.

Join Zoom Meeting by Clicking Here
Meeting ID: 885 2892 0073
Password: 721604

New Adult Education Series Begins in August
Becoming Beloved Community with Fr. Ripp and
Rev. Lucy
 
As two clergy who are not experts on dismantling racism,
Fr. Ripp and Rev. Lucy want to join and lead us all to
learn and grow as a community seeking to transform
society with God's love for anyone who has been treated
unjustly. Together they will lead this Adult Education
series which focuses on the Episcopal Church's
curriculum, Becoming Beloved Community. The material
is a resource to guide churches into faithful practices of
racial healing, reconciliation, and justice.
 
This 5-week series will be a Zoom gathering held on
Sundays in August at 10:15 a.m. We invite all who wish to
grow in their understanding of actions that will guide us
toward healing in our hurting country. The Zoom meeting
link is provided below:

Join Zoom Meeting by Clicking Here
Meeting ID: 828 5324 2873

Men's Bible Study on Zoom
Wednesdays at 7:30 a.m.
The class focus is on the lectionary readings
for the upcoming Sunday and there is always
stimulating discussion. If you just want to call
in and be part of the discussion you can! No
computer necessary! Email Roy Lund at
lindaroy@earthlink.net or call (713) 858-
1320 for the Zoom meeting information.

Ladies Bible Study on Zoom
Thursdays at 9:00 a.m.
Bring meaningful readings or meditations to
share with the group. The lectionary readings
for the upcoming Sunday will also be
provided for individual study. Email invites
with link to join will be sent Tuesday before
each session. If you aren’t sure if you're on
the email list and would like to join, please
email Carrye Franzel at carrye@gvtc.com or
call (830) 237-6370 for Zoom information.

Diocese Book Study Online
Thursdays at 4:00 p.m.
Spirituality in the Wisdom Years, a ministry
by and for older adults, is sponsoring a
weekly study of The Gift of Years by Joan
Chittister. This book invites reflection on
topics that all human beings encounter as we
age, emphasizing their blessings. The group
gathers online on Thursdays at 4:00
p.m. New participants are invited to join at
any time. Upcoming weeks will focus on
regret and joy. To learn more, contact

mailto:emma@stjohnsnb.com
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89153826035?pwd=OS9RM2lqZDM4SG5RSjFQdTBEK2NTZz09
mailto:mrogers@stmarks-sa.org.
https://stjohnsnb.com/adult-education-2/
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88528920073?pwd=eUg0WEdBcFZ5UmtHandLMnpYWStoQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82853242873?pwd=YzZ4Q3kwTXU2UGdLcENFcnlWTlA3UT09
mailto:lindaroy@earthlink.net
mailto:carrye@gvtc.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OB4zE_nVvQ4FfWNuZYWCap2nuwR-fSI1ShICXhNOsq8830H5aejkiIFyY4daxov_xaVUEfggt_UcwIddCoSazHGmaXE-gqxouBlV8sD4L4dxtMr6UlNqCmiRr7m_1qZSMEX6lUtzuh8WrhQJJXzl8q5nNofn8EraeDjU4-DnCXkjInVkGDdVvJia3DZrwagfyRYiKdSfWQac-Cd0Czwba6NZUjLJhNPn&c=SjTy7L7oNT5e0HXUq6pxdZFbWHGq7pixAGMkjI1EIHwT4LYOlLu6sw==&ch=K-5s0jfg4_kOV6V9FynAodno85HG9rwPH19Ytmt7FvQXRIML3bLm_w==


Password: 363517
Call In (Audio Only): (346) 248-7799

Marjorie George
at marjorie.george@dwtx.org.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH AND DWTX Announcements & Updates

Diocese of West Texas Blog
Click here for stories, resources, and news from
our DWTX.

Resources from the Episcopal
Church
Click here for resources directly from the Episcopal
Church's website.

Habits of Grace
An invitation for you from Presiding Bishop Michael
Curry to join him on Mondays by clicking here.

Noonday Prayer, led by Andrew Leonie, on July
17 at 12:00 p.m. on Facebook

A big farewell was given to Paul Anthony during the July Vestry Zoom meeting. The Anthonys are relocating
to Florida in August. The St. John's family will miss them dearly!

2020 Vestry Members

mailto:marjorie.george@dwtx.org
https://www.dwtx.org/departments/communications/dwtx-blog/
https://episcopalchurch.org/bible-study/holy-week
https://episcopalchurch.org/habits-of-grace


Linda Lund, Sr. Warden; Don Greer, Jr. Warden; Jim Whitcomb, Treasurer
Paul Anthony, Janet Guillen, Bruce Howard,

Carol Lenker, Adrian Quintanilla, and Tori Smith

     

https://www.facebook.com/stjohnsnbtx
https://www.instagram.com/stjohnsnbtx/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbpI_NMgFzAMrnhpRzzDQDg?view_as=subscriber

